Construction of a versatile promoter analysis vector and its use for analysis of the Serratia marcescens aspartase promoter region.
A new versatile promoter analysis vector, pLGlacZ7, which contains a multiple cloning site and the lacZ structural gene in a low-copy-number plasmid pLG339, has been constructed. This plasmid, which can be stably maintained in Escherichia coli and Serratia marcescens, is useful for analysis of gene expression using lacZ gene fusions. The multiple cloning site of pLGlacZ7 is convenient for the insertion or deletion of promoter DNA fragments, the latter by using exonuclease III. The promoter of the S. marcescens aspA gene encoding aspartase was analyzed using plasmid pLGlacZ7. The S. marcescens aspA gene is composed of 1434 nucleotides and codes for a protein with a Mr of 52,543 whose predicted amino acid sequence was very similar to that of the E. coli aspA gene product. Two functional regions that may participate in the transcription of the S. marcescens aspA gene were found in the promoter region by using lacZ gene fusions in pLGlacZ7.